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Washington, Oct. 23, -- 99.
President has returned fromThe

sttnded campaign tour in thevU e

nd the next important work
riting him is the preparation,onfro
annual report to Gongrees.his

, flrUl for this has been gather-- Great Sale of Capes and Jackets.the --various - department
nd will be placed beforeft

Urfkident for his examination
sy:Sh' recommendations as he

f rise. . ..

The iniost impuriaui. euujeut u
i ccari- - nr rniirHB. win nn t n Now is the time to buy your Winter Wrapit will cost you moremoney later on.

V fllPt :uc -
situation. In view ofne

of three leading members. These
will be DeArmond, of Missouri,
Richardson, of . Tennessee, and
Bankhead, of Alabama. Mr. Bai-
ley, of Texas, the nominal leader
in the last house, seeks election to
the senate, and it is understood
has no desire to continue his lead-ershi- p

of the lower body. While
it is too early to predict the out-
come of this Democratic contest,
the better opinion is that DeAr-
mond will be nominated by the
Democrats. Richardson, however,
will be a close competitor for the
honor and it ia possible he may be
selected. Both gentlemen are
strong and popular members, quick
and forceful in debate, and with
sufficient experience in the house
to insure an efficient management
of the interests" of the party not
only in debate but all that goes
with the conduct of the opposition.
It was as leader upon: the floor that
Thomas B. Reed won-h- is greatest
fame in the bouse.' He became
known and feared for the kee'nness,
of his retort, his quickness to see
the disadvantage of the majority,
and his ability to make a point and
accentuate it in such manner that
it did not escape general-notic- e

and comment.

ftilfPF .,.r.Uincr rtrociirlaritial nam.
Ahere ie little doubt that the

Children Got $200,000 -- His
Wife Will Receive About
$50000 The Methodist Or-- .

phanage Gets the Academy
of Music or $5,500 and His
Grandchildren are Given $5,-OO- O

In Bank Stock. I

The last will and testament of the
late A. Frank Page, dated October
2od, 1899, was admitted to probate
yesterday, Dr. T. M. Jordan and Mr.
Lee Johnson being the subscribing
witnesses. Mr. R. T. Gray, one of the
executors, when asked for a synopsis of
its contents, eaid : j

"Previous to bis death, Mr. Page bad
divided among his children the larger
part of bis estate, consisting of railroad
stock, real estate, &o., and in his will,
after reciting the fact that he had
made these liberal provisions for his
mods and daughters, be bequeaths to
Joseph G. Brown, as trustee, $5,000,'
par valne, of the capital stock of the
Commercial and Farmers Bank of Ral-
eigh to be equally divided, with the
increment, among his grandchildren as
ihey successively becomo of age, the
share ol any one dying before majority
unmarried and without children to go
to the survivors, but if any one so dyj
ing shall be married or leave children
the share shall go to the children! if
any, but if none then to the surviving
husoand or wife. The market value
of the stock is about $6,500.

"To the trustees of the Methodist!
Orphanage at Raleigh is devised the

t
F

ht ft recommenaation8 in re- -si"'

PCM Si CAPES !
this matter will be very
They will suggest the

of retaining permanently
enera

I u
hr away isianue,-out-to- n-

these
be told substantially

in 48c. to 810.00.questions concerning the
'government to be eetab SL40 to S15.00.
,ere must be settled by the

lJ 1

ive body. The President
jew. the operations of tfye
nee the outbreak of the
a in February, and : will
cheerful statement of the

Jackets, $3 to $4. Jackets, $5 to SB.

made against the ineut- -

iitii a prediction of early
ion. But those who look Large line SHOES,

DRY GOODS and.r stroip

All new winter goods
and line that will suit
everyone.

g, original" outlines of the
hi'ch should be pursued by
ernment in regard to theia 'k'O.V

Academy of Music on the corner of
Martin and Salisbury streets (not in-

cluding the annex) in trust,to pay one-ha- lf

of the net rents and profits to Mrs.
Lula B. Page, wife of the testator, dur-in- e

her life, and to apply the other

nee win oe disappointed.Fcilipii
of government will be dejjet a11

ntil the Filipinos are sub- -tared u
1By that time the national THE IBdued Vn is expected to end. In

fpite of the important issues be-coun- try,

it is predicted
forthcoming message will

fore t ti e Cheapest Store in Greensboro, : 328 S. Elm St.that jthe
tame document, evadingto a very

half to the support , and maintenance
of the orphanage. After the death of
Mrs. Page the whole shall belong to
the orphanage, in fee, with power to
dispose of it at any time (with consent!
of Mrs. Page, if sold before her death),'
and invest the proceeds in other prop-
erty for like uses. This devise is ex-
pressed to be in lieu of the balance of
the donation of $6,000, which Mr. Page
some weeks aco announced his inten-
tion of making to the orphanage. The
trustees of the orphanage, however, are
given the option of accepting this de-
vise) or of taking a donation of $5,500,

far nl tjlossibre the defining of
BRYAN AT HOME AGAIN.iMae's which could widen Itepubli- -

The Cup Remains in America.
New York, Oct. 20 Through

wild and hoary seas, in a breeze
that approached the dignity of a
gale, the gallant sloop Columbia
today vanquished the British chal-
lenger Shamrock by 6 minutes and
34 seconds, corrected time, thus
completing the - series for the
America's cup with a magnificent
rough weather duel and a glorious
Yankee victory. For the eleventh
time theattempir of a foreigner to
wrest from America, the yachting
supremacy of the world has failed.
The intrinsic value of the reward
which hundreds of thousands of
dollars were expended to secure is
small simply an antiquated piece
of silverware which Queen Victoria
offered to the best sailing ship in
the world in the early days of her
reign, but around it cluster the
precious .memories of unbroken
American triumph and the honor
of mastery in the noblest of sports.

To Sjr Thomas Lipton, whose
name is now added to the list of
defeated aspirants for the honor
of carrying the cup back aross the
Atlantic, the failure was a crush

tih fkcipons. Silver will be strad- -

in the last McKinley mes- - Thill Tank.C.e, a

Hi to Congress; trims will be Pepsin WHIN I UIIIU.disproved in very generalcildly

term?, Is Tostoless ond Quarantood to Cure Chills and
FYr and all da la rial Troubles.

ut a good deal of stress
laid dn the prosperity of
try Under vprotectioh, and
lippine problem will be
aheyance until the war is

tr.e Cfu n

in cash which, in the event of the
declaration of . the trustees of their
preference for tie same, the executors
are directed to pay to the orphanage,ntt:e'

Does Not Contain Quinine Nor Other Poison.
Does Not Injure th Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing.

W. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Tex., aay: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is the
K?8t YeJ?7.eevfr t?nled .My 8011 Prescribes it in his practice, and says it isthe only Chill Tonic which a child can take without injury to the stomach."Price 50c BUOWN MF'G. CO Ppop'rs, Greenerille, Tenn.
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Will Begin atOnce HisSpeech-Makin-s
In Nebraska.

Lincoln, Net)., 23 Col. W. J.Bryan
arrived in Lincoln to-nig- ht, and after
three hours' rest started for Strous-bur-g,

where he will begin his two
weeks of speech-makin- g in Nebraska.
He eaid his health was excellent and
he was confident of being able to con-

clude his campaign as scheduled.
Mr. Bryan eaid his long vour in

Nebraska bad no special significance.
He had in the past neglected his home
State, and he was simply redeeming
promises of speeches made long ago.

North Carolina's negro congress-
man, George E. White, has been
sent to Ohio to corral the negro
vote for the Republicans of that
state.

been often said of Presi- -It has
(tlvinley that he does his

and of such sum $5,000 is to be used
towards erection of buildings and $500
is to constitute an endowment fund for
the support of the orphanage.

"All the rest and residue of his 'e-
state, of whatsoever kind and wherever
situate, is given, bequeathed and de-

vised to Mrs. Lula B. Page, his wife,

rrk w th his ear constantly on
n grtnnd. No action is taken
r.il he has had opportunity to es-

tate how it will
.

affect votes. He
-t - and her heirs absolutely. , j

lag had more than his usual chance "Mrs. Lula B. Page and Messrs.
to feel t ie public pulse during his Joseph G. Brown and R. T. Gray are

named as executors with power to sellrecent western trip. His friends
limit tl at'he has-foun- d greafdis- - and dispose of any of the property at
content witn the Imperialistic ten public or private sale, at their discre-

tion, and without application to any
coart."

ancies of his administration. He
no more on that line priorill e ay

) the The amount of the estate devised inelections than that peace
must restored and order must
be enforced. On this there can be

money, stocks and real estate is esti-
mated at about 560,000. The property
formerly divided among his children

326 South Elm St., Greensboro.

ing blow. His hope had been high.
But, iike the true sportsman that
he is, the sting of defeat has left
no bitterness, and with undaunted
courage, he intimates that he may
be back with a better boat to try
again. During his stay here, Sir
Thomas has made himself more
popular than any previous chal-
lenger, and the yachtsmen of this
country will --be glad to welcome
him back. Except for the repeat-
ed flukes and the Unfortunate acci-
dent to the challenger on Tuesday,
this series of races has been un-marr- ed

by a single untoward inci-
dent. The boats have had two
fair and square races, one in light
airs and the other in a heavy blow,

was estimated at $200,000. It con
no of opinion, and it
Till give anti-expansio- n Republi-cas- s

an excuse to remain awhile

If You Know Good Shoes When You See Them.

Just drop in and look through our Fall line. We will make it to your
interest to do so. We also have an up-to-da- te line of

HiTtsih: capes,
- The Cheapest and Best in tbe Market. -

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is complete, including Dress Goods of all kinds. Outings,
Flannels, Ready-mad- e Skirts, Etc. Our MILLINERY de- -

partment was never more complete. It is in charge of a
skillful trimmer and artistic designer, Miss Lutz.

sisted of the Aberdeen and Asbeboro
Railroad, and large lumber interests in

Up-to-D- ate Jewelry of Every
Description.longer ii line, on the plea that they

:io not ytt know the ultimate pur
Moore county ; the Commercial and
Farmers' Bank building here, the
Park Hotel and other real estate, andpose of the partytin regard to the An Elegant Assortment of Goods Adapted

for Wedding and Birthday Presents.in addition much stock in various enines.- -
Si- terprisea.' Raleigh Observer.Th action of this administra- -

Hon In t MILLIONS BACKING IT.acitly endorsingthe nay
clique wnicn has lost no oppor- - --and Sir Thomas is perfectly satis-fle- d

that he was beaten by the bet- -atv to inlure Admiral Schlev.

Call and examine our goods. It's a
pleasure to bow them.

McGlamroch Bros.,
ter boat. V'Li rPfi on amnkiitin roinnnoo- vi m u Mm m i b m m k & k, h . m, in i if mm n

New York Central Directors
Authorize a Large Increase

of Capital Stock.
'

a. 'V V Vwhen the vote ofgovern oer
dryland is counted. Schley's HINKLENew Yerk, October 23. The direc TXXltll- -'tiends

r in that state are waiting
f

r Jthis) tors of the New York Central Railroad
met to-da- y and authorized an increaseopportunity to express

'ir. op nion of the injustice done
EXCLUSIVE MANTEL AND FIRE-

PLACE PEOPLE.
214 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. O.in the capital stock of the road fromherb $100,000,000 to $115,000,000, theof Santiago. Reports

state indicate that the money is to be raised by a sale of stock
tiagien leaning in many districts and will be used in the further equip

ment of the road. The stock is to be
sold to share-holder- s at par, each stock:t:rly

licani8m has disappeared
and xhe state will roll up
me Democratic majorities
r county. The Sampson

holder being allowed to subscribe an A. Do Jones 1Kb and Sewing Maphins Coapany,
amount equal to fifteen per cent, ofever
his former holdings. The new stockI'rt overlooked the possibility of

Successor to Jones & Cox,tike. When this adminis'5 It-I- J
will probably be issued about the first
of January.

Can save you money on anything
in their line:

Mantels, Grates, Andirons,

Fire Sets, Shovels,

Tongs, Etc.
i --w JHJ.' 'i 'X'jaE3c.

217 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

Long Distance Phone, 161.

t':i came in the Republicans "For some time past." said. Senatorhe 123 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C Next door towed such strength in Mary-- Depew, after the meeting, "the Central
th

Trouble About the Negro.
Atlanta, Oct. 21. A special

from Montgomery, Ala., says : A
sensation entirely new in this sec-

tion, was sprung here today in
labor circles. A street fair and
trades display will he held here
commencing Monday, with a street
parade, in which the trades unions
were to participate. Today the
unions announced that they, would
not take part in the parade because
the parade committee of the fair
declined to allow the negro trades
unions a place in the line. The
street fair people and the unions
appointed committees to confer and
try to arrange matters, but without
results.

The white union men take the
position that the white unions have
contracts with reference to wage
scales, etc., with those composed of
negroes, and that they would not
deal with an organization that was
not responsible and- - respectable ;
that Jas a regularly organized
trades union, the negro union is
entitled to a place in the parade,
and that the refusal of the fair
committee to give -- the negroes a
place is disrespectful to organized
labor rather than to the negro race

Fariss' Drug Store.i they secured a cabinet
mes A. Gary being made

has felt the need of a better equip-
ment. We have bpen preparing con-
tracts for the budding of more than
10,000 cars of all descriptions, j Of
course, all the $15 000,000 will not! be

pajjter -- General. The treat- -
en

of i
Schley, after his destruc-ervera'- s

fleet, has, aroused
ft indignation through- - needed ipr tnose iu.uuu cars, but wedire

a M mm
-- this. to

inHate. Everv occasion has
SEWl HIS DF f.li STA5DARS VM,

WHOLESALE A'D RETAIL.
, '

-

New Machines from $16.00 op. Needles, Oil and Sewing Machine Sup
plies for all Machines.

on Dave plans lormiog looking
spreading oat in every direction
equipment of the road.'-Willia- m

Kockfeller has been elee
izedto heao honors UDon

arto

...FALL AND WINTER...

MILLINERY!
edtUet the humiliation put

the Navv denartmenLaim a member of tbe executive committee
in place of the late Cornelius Vander- -1 H AT hua orvvAorl otanililn

It:
'lit the state and Republi- -

ler ml
'! itin

bilt. -

CHANGE OF INTERESTS.
en

t't Jivily against the admin- -
:?''tj(,

?'ngre8 meetjs the house
- 0 i 1r Call! Will fclpot thn SnonUf

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.
i

'

PIANOS, from $175 up; ORGANS, from $35 up.
- "

Goods shipped direct from factory to customer if directed. Call on
or write us for catalogue and prices. Save agents commissions and local
dealers' profits. j ' .

Send us your address and we will cheerfully call at your borne ana

Mr. Reed. The D emo- -
V (

A Lion Scalps a Boy in Georgia.
that body will present a

for Speaker, and who-:he'th- us

honored will be Albany, Ga u Oct. 21. The
danger of twisting the lion's tail We are General Factory Representatives for . W. Kimball Lon JHa-- '

nal leader of the minority
it.

e lIoor. By reason of his.

Norfolk and Southern Railway
Passes Into New Hands, j

Norfolk, Va , October 21 The Kor-fol- k

and Southern Railroad extending
from Norfolk to Edenton, N. C, has
passed to the control of tbe Norfolk.'
Virginia Beach and Southern railway,
owned ty the Vanderbilt railway syn-
dicate. The directors of tbe first nam-
ed company have elected John Carsten-se- n

president, and Alfred Skitt, vice
president. These gentlemen hold ibe
same positions in their purchasing!
company. Mr. Morris King will con-contin- ue

to act as general manager of!
the Norfolk and Southern and will!
represent the other railroal in this

Cbicazo. Manufacturers of Pianos and Organs.r was. pointedly illustrated today.
Fred Morris, aged 10, visited CoopMO.n by the Democrats thint ill be aivpn o nlnn. W- - er's circus. Eluding the vigilance

foe on r ii loo .i.i,'.Hi - mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmm-of the keepers he seized the tail of

Mrs. Hos& E&Bser-C&rl- er

Wishes to announce that she .

has received her Fall and
Winter Millinery Stock, and
will be pleased to show the
same to her friends and pat-

rons. The stock embraces
everything new and desirable
in tbe Milinery line, and was
bought at prices that will en-

able it to be sold very reason-
able. Remember the place

107 West Market St.
Dr.MllesJiM IiU are guaranteed to mton
MLeaAactk in 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?

aCtlnn tirtn Itnoinaoa the biggest lion and gave it thei uvu uuoiucca,u-
- He will also control THE PATRIOTseverest twist his email hands were

yi"-- u ine moRt important
house and. bv

able. With an angry roar the
beast thrust its paws through the
bars, grabbed the child's head and
nearly pulled it off before he could

y "ad practice, have a goodto
city. ,r -

. I

Mr. C. A. Brown has purchasedauout the annointment
taCratB nr, v be rescued. The scalp was nearly. MFU vuuiuiniccBt the Maxton Scottish Chief from!

Mr. M. G. McKenzie. The name'torn off, and the claws scraped the
Thrice-a-Wc- ek New York World!

One "3Tealx, Onu-X- r $1.Q.
5 tpore than pmnfw skull in a dozen places. The child of the paper has been changed to1 re r11 be an rH. namfn is seriously injured. the Maxton Herald.


